
CITY AND SUBURBS.

Tiie Cash Store of Harris A Jacoby
sell line whlfe shirts at >LSQ.

The Cash Store of Hants k Jacoby
sell two Imported Havann Cigars, for i> cU.

The finest assortment of meer-
schaum pipes for holiday presents fit the
Cash Store. JtVflO ttl'ilO I

\u25a0 The ('ash Store of Harris & Jacoby
sell wiai*piitr seiimlo*, sookrtfor «.

Old Sol is out in all his glory.

£ B?T?lßoOt-X. Ask Benjamin.
V tfhVVollroad is in full progress agal h,
after the y«il v,:

Operations have been commenced
for the cross-walks.

A tree at fuinvorein Hall on Christ-
mas, by the Germahia.

They say'Gov. Downey has a sure

There is a telegram in the telegraph'
office for W. WheelaH?* wuo " *> «S. <»

Harris & Jacoby are selling very
cheap put they must be paid cash.

' Tlte Farmers A Mechanics Bank has -
declared a dividend of $5 per snare.

Hlx car-loads offreight were received
at the depot Wednesday, und six were
< jTjgTAb(jtj(jjj w juuo nr f < >Wol Jiiji

Hewitt is progressing in building
his new house. It is all weather-
boarded and covered.

A stiff upper lip and long-legged
boots are.indispensible, if you wish to
navigate our streets.

the steamer Orizaba sailed from Han
Diege fer San Pedro and San Francis-
co at 4 p. m., yesterday.

H. Matbesius won tho $50 watch at
the raffle in the United States hotel
office last night. It took 41 to get it.

The steamer Orizaba sails for San
evening. -Passengers

wirt IfeaVelne dtepofrat 8 o'clock p. m.
Fourth Degree,members of the Los

Angeles Grange will meet at 12:30 p.

M. next Saturday, to consider by-laws.
Hon. J. W. Venable is earning his

compensation by taking care of the
water rights. Good for Mr. Venable.
He may go again. ,th » *They use the Santa Barbara jail as a
rain gauge. Three inches is the fail
indicated by this new-fangled meter,
at the latest account.

The Wool growers of Southern Cali-
fornia hold a meeting in this city on
the 15th of January for the purpose of
organizing a protective association.

The Telegraph Stage Company's
stage was very late in putting in an
appearance. Itwas nearly six hour*
behind time.

Our friend Holtand our friend Blank
are having a fisticuff of words about
nothing. One says the Mutual Aid
said "so," and the other "not so."
We are afraid Jealousy was back of

-
Work on the railroad towards San

\u25a0 ltefnarmdOTVwpOi wilysu spehded on
account of the rains, ia again vigor-
ously progressing. Eight miles of
tracK has been completed, and large
quantities of material are daily goign. A WnctvmXfiendadvisas the editors
of the San papers to stop "their
fabrications?he used a harsher word
??am exkKto a Civilised community

tteeYjl and respeotcl citi-
zens. We give them this advice; may

V ?deieAl Baiuilhg Informs us that
there ar? 10 feet ofwater on the Wil-
mington Bar at high tide, and that or-
dinarily the Mohongo could come to
the wharf. A schooner with 200 tons
of freight is now at the wharf, and it
will make, under contract, repeated
\u2666rip* for the ensuing year. irZ& HtJ

The members, and friends of the
Congregational church will give the
Sabbath School children a social
Christmas party at the Skating Kink,
on Monday evening, Dec. 22d. All
friends ofchildren, and the public gen-
erally are invited. Admission free.

Thos. J. Wilburn is the agent for the
Lee and Jackson Monument Associa-
tion, for the counties of Los Angeles
and San Diego. ; Any subscriber to a
picture may rest assured that he is as-

< fclstihg to place a monument over these
distinguished people. The engravings
are decidedly flue, and are executed
by A. B. Walters. Give him success.

this is a world of disappointment.
Our Visalia brethren of the lead pen-
cil were duly furnished with the nec-
essary paste board, admitting them to
see the execution ofa miserable crim-
inal, and Just then the Governor steps
inafidtommutes his punishment to
imprisonment' for life.
\u25a0The latest base ofemotional insanity
reported is that of a citizen of Span-
ishtown who waded Alameda street,
and then wanted to go to bed with his
boots on. The wife of his bosom ap-

ta
bootjack to one

end'
and a

istickto the other, till a corn-
cure lei* effected,

tercla/ afternoon« drunken fejr
>de his none to aid frWTipoff tfll

sidewalk, near Lazard A Co's store as
though confident he could do so with
tmniinltv just as he was ready

quested towalkto the city ffeVsury A"
hand in his little contrbution to the
"side walkfund," the increase ofwhich
just now is so much needed. He eon-

;
falling out between Oscar

Lewis and J. ISamuels, has brought
those individuals into Justice Gray's
court, sighing for relief. Lewis com-. plains; -that Samuels has obtained
money' from him on false pretences,
and Samuels, returns the fire by
charging thtff Lewis Ms trying to ex-
tort money from him. Both parties
were placed under bonds to report to-
day for trial.

Kjßt. C. Reed, late of Chicago has es-
,JTOrhmed a Candy Factory i» the

White House in this city, and to-day
he placed a box of specimens ofhis art
on our table. Now we have a discrlm-

Jnatina tqpthrfor sweets, and having
?"ntJlOrfginnCe beenfnthe hattitof in-

er's Theater, Chicago, we were both
surprised and delighted to find a col-
lection, that rivalled the choices boxes
put up hy that widelycelebrated mas-
ter of his art. Recognizing some of
those familiar flavors, we learned that
Mr/Re#d hid g«Muai»A i»_G|n|h|r ,s

>
nalace. and that he is prepared to fur-"
njsh afl Southern California with tfee

at more reasonable rates, and with a*
full an assortment as inSan Francisco,
SSLfntfil2e«' <?11&^r tKem *° send ttiert.

'courage a terjfrise by bay-
ing of Mr. Reed.

Late Telegrams.
WASHINGTON.

Congressional wad Cabinet Batter*.

Washington, Dec. 9.
Democratic Senators have agreed to

support Thurman fox President of the
Senate pro tern.

The National Convention of colored
citizens assembled here to-day. Be-
tween 2,000 and 3,000 were present.
The object is to ask Congress to amend
the civil rights bill.

The Cabinet held a short session to-
day. All the members were present
except Secretary Belknap, who has
gone to Kentucky on a visit.

No new features were presented con-
cerning the Spanish question to-night.
It is said on high authority that every-
thing is believed to be in a fair way
for accommodation.

Ffiends of General Sickles states
that he will start on his return to
Washington, and will formally ten-
der hia resignation as Minister to \u25a0
Madrid.

It Is said that Governor Kurhank
has sent in his resignation as Execu-
tive of Dakota.

M. W. Delahay, United States Judge
of Kansas, has tendered his resigna-
tion. Charges as a common drunkard
have been preferred against him. Sen-
ator Crazier is endorsed to fill the va-
cancy. '

H. E. Hasford, cashier for August
W. King & Co., brokers, is missing
with some $45,000 belonging to the
firm. Hasford was formerly Presi-
dent of the Croton Hank.

Washington, Dec. 01.
Chaplain McAllister Is ordered to

Mare Island Navy Yard.
The president has nominated A. J.

Smith as Surveyor General of Mon-
tana; Wm. Stafford, as Receiver of
Public Moneys at Elko, Nevada; Ed-
ward C. Marcelllus, as United States
Marshal for California, and Walter
Vandyke, ag United States Attorney
for California.

The Senate confirmed the nomina-
tion of Nathan Kimball, as Surveyor
General ofUtah; Wm. McNishler, as
Surveyor General of Washington Ter-
nary; W. J. Wright, as Postmaster
at Vallejo; R. A. Temple, as Postmas-
ter at Santa Rosa.

Matthew Conway has been indicted
for an assault with intent to kill Ex-
Senator Pomeroy in October last.

DOMESTICNEWS.
Appointment* and confirmation*

The Commercial Life ?\u25a0ope lasulna;
Policies J. T. Irvine qoea to Nina;

Slav? Party Lost at Fart Brldg-cr.'

?Temperance Convention la Mew
Hampshire.

Boston, Dec. 9
Stun Of 1 0. Cobb, Democrat, but

nominated by all parties ereapt the

Krohlbitionists, was to-day elected
layor by a majority of 18,623. Cush-

ing, the prohibition candidate, re-
ceived but 568 votes. Four ladies are
elected to the School tyoard.

Cokcohd, N«-H.j Dec. 10.
The State Temperance Convention

to-day, adopted strong prohibitory
resolutions. Dr. John Blackmail and
George D. Heald were nominated for
railroad commissioners.

New York, Dec. 10.
The Commonwealth Life Insurance

Company has decided to stop issuing
policies. Policy holders are informed
that the company has sufficient as-
sets to protect present policy holders,
and has made arrangements to trans-
fer its business as far as practicable.

J. T Irving the self-accused Nathan

murderer, has been sentenced to seven
years in Sing Sing prison, on a charge
of burglary. . »

CHrcAGA,Dec. 10.
A Washington special says the Pres-

ident in a conversation, to-day, with
a number of prominent gentlemen,
was at particular pains to express his
entire confidence in a speedy settle-
ment of tbe Virginlus case in a man-
ner Which would be entirely satisfac-
tory to our own people, and highly

honorable to both nations. The tenor
of bis remarks was that recent advices
are such as. to lead to lead to the opin-

ion he had expressed. He said final-
ly, quite emphatically, and as if to
sum up: "Gentlemen, there will be no
war."

Fort Bridges, Dec. 10.
A party of ladies and gentlemen,

who ifift Piedmont yesterday after-
noon, to attend a dance here last night,

kwera list, and the ex-
hausted. They camped, and one of

them H. M. Mitchell, the railroad
agent and operator at Piedmont,
started alone to find the Fort, and get

assistance. He got lost and froze to

death. The rest of the party, among
then the wife of the deceased, arrived
here safely this morning.

FOREIGN NEWS.

A Facial linden?Terrlbla Railroad
Collision nt Birmingham The
Basaiae Court-Martial Parlla-

meatary Election.
Paris, Dec. 9.

The proceedings in the Bazaine
court martial to-day was unußuaUy
interesting. M. Lachand, counsel for
defense, read letters from Frederick

The first read
states that Marshal Bazaine never vis-
ited the Prince's headquarters during
the siege, and that the Prince visited
him far the first time after the capitu-
lation. The second letter read express-
ea the highest esteem for Bazaine, aad

1praises him for the energy withwhich
he prolonged the resistance to the
Prussian army.

London, Dec. 9.
At the election at Exeter, to-day,

Arthur Mill, Conservative, was elected
by 32(rmaJorrt. - _

M<f j London, Dee. lft
The steamer Ambroise has arrived

at Liverpool from the Cape Coast.
Thirteen ef the crew d*ed of yellew

fever.
The pity i» again enveloped in a

dense fogr.
There were numerous accidents in

the streets. The inns, hotels, and hos-

pltals aie filled with wounded. On
the river three persons were killed.

A terrible railroad collision is re-
ported near Birmingham this morn-
ing. Thirty passengers wera|killed

and wounded. , v

THE SPANISH IMBROGLIO.

AP*ne* Day The President Hope*
Peace?He says, "Ho War"?Th*
Virginlus ts> he Delivered on Tues-
day Tlte Men Immediately.

New York, Dec. 9.
The Tribune, to-morrow, will pub-

lish a letter from Havana, dated De-
cember 4th, in which it is stated that
the popular opinion excited by Spanish
advices from the United States at one
time reached fever heat, but Is now
subsiding on the streets. Among the
volunteers and the lower order of
Spaniards there were threats of vio-
lence, and at one time the mob actu-
ally concluded to destroy the Virgin-
ia, but were diverted therefrom by
the action of the officials. There is
no question but that all the Spaniards
on the island are averse to releasing
the Virginlus, and would not do it if
they were not absolutely compelled to
do so by those who prefer to surrender
the vessel. There are threats of burn-
ing and scuttling, and so serious have
these been regarded that the guard on
the Virginias, which continues to be
at the navy yard, has been doubled,
and other extra precautions taken.
The officers of the navy keenly feel
their humiliation in the return of the
Virgiuius, and it has been proclaimed
in the newspapers that ifthe vessel is
given up all the officers of the Tornado
willresign all their grades and honors
and decorations and retire from the
service, and that many of the officers
ofother war vessels willdo the same

"When on 29th of November the pro-
tocol was signed by Secretary Fish and
Admiral Polo, the agreement was con-
clusive, and required no endorsement
ofthe Government of the United States
and Spain, as the basis had been pre-
viously settled by them?the stipula-
tion of time,'manner and place for the
surrender of the Virglnius and the sur-
ving passengers and crew, etc., re-
served in the protocol, was signed on
Monday. While the men willbe de-
livered to a United States vessel at
Santiago de Cuba, the vessel willbe
delivered at some port other than Ha-
vana, on Tuesday next, in daylight.
It is reported that the Pacific Mail

and Pacific Railroad companies have
renewed combinations relative to
freights to California.

PACIFIC COAST TELEGRAMS.
Exclusively to the Herald.

IM D A tiff* &\u25a0, r?

THE SENATORIAL OUTLOOK.

San Francisco, Dec. 10.
There are great chances of a dead-

lock on joint ballot for Senator. The
count Btands: Independents 41; Re-
publicans 37; Democrats 42. Downey
stands a good chance for the short
term for United Senator. Rooth's
prospects for the long term are doubt-
ful. Nesfield.

SAN FRANCISCO.

f*enatorl«l? ? Kx»l«*lon Tue Fire
Department.

San Francisco, Dec. 10. fj
Twenty-four straight Republican

members of the Legislature met at
Sacramento last night to caucus on
Senatorial matters, but beyond a gen-
eral discussion of the situation accom-
plished nothing. Sooth to said to be
gaining strength daily. There is
some talk of a' compromise between
Republicans and Independents, by
which tho former are to nave the Sen-
ator for the short term and Booth for
the long term. It is doubtful if such
an arrangement can be effected.

A boiler at the candle factory, foot
of 14th street, exploded at 4 o'clock
this morning, instantly killing one
Chinaman and fatally injuring anoth-
er. There were several other Chinese
slightly hurt.

Rev. Father Sheehey intends to re-
ply to the ex-priest Dugan some time
during the next week in a public lec-
ture.

San Francisco, Dec. lft,

Since the heavy rain set in here
there has been a very perceptible
diminution of scarletina in the city.

Chief Cockrill and officer Rogers to-
night, rescued from a house ofill-fame
two girls, aged respectively only about
12 years.

Frederick Johnson, mate of the ship
Cultivator, has been arrested for beat-
ing and wounding the steward of that
vessel. This is the ship in which all
hands were sick with scurvy and which

.was towed into port by the revenue
cutter Oliver Wolcotta few days since.

The ninth reception by the San
Franciscisco Art Union, to-night, was
well attended and in all respects a suc-
cessful affair.

Oscar P. Hale, engineer of the Ban
Francisco candle Works where, the ex-
plosion occurred this morning, is re-
ported fatally injured. He was blown
a distance of over twenty feet from
where the explosion occurred.

The Police Court has not yet got
through with the case of Chief Engi-
neer Whitney, arrested for usurping

the office of Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment. Pending the proceedings
Whitney acts as Chief of the De-
partment. . -

}MENDOC WO.

Mbndocino, Dec. 10.
Last Thursday, at Caspar mills,

Meudoclns county, a saw burst and
struck J. P. Christiansen on the side
of his head, cutting his face nearly off
He was unconscious from the .time of
the accident tilltwo days after when
he died. Deceased was a native of
Denmark, andhastwo brothers i*this
county.

A schooner was reported off from
Noyo, last Sunday, turned bottom up.

No further particulars were obtained
\u25a0a to what ahe was or where wrecked.

Neat week tjie first Issue of the West
Coast Star will appear. It willbe ed-
ited, by Colonel H. L. fike, formerly

of the Ban Francisco Chronicle.

Senate rommlltw».

Sacramento, Dec. 10.
Followiug are the Committees of the

Senate:
Judiciary?Farley, Edgerton, Pen-

degast, Lame, Graves, De Haven,
O'Connor, Perkins and Bartlett.

Claims?Perkins, McMurray, Me-
Cune, Frazer and O'Connor.

Finance?lrwin, McCusick, Evans,
Bartlett and Tattle. Af >

Elections?Turner, Irwiu, Hopkins,
O'Connor, and Bush.

Public Lands?Lindsay, McCusick,
Boggs, De Haven and Pendegast.

Commerce and Navigation?Reach,
Perkins, Duffy, McCoy and Bartlett.

Federal Relations-Fin ney, Gibbons,
Graves, Eakin. and Crane, Hopkins,
Keyes, Good ale, Martin, Bush and Per-
kins.

MiningInterests?Hendricks, Bush,
Turner, McMurray, Neff, Eakin and
Frazer.

State Printing?Neff, McCoy, De
Haven, Edgerton and Tuttle.

Education?Finney, Irwin, Tuttle,
Dyer and Gibbons.

State Library?Edgerton, Andros,
and Farley. stlTfea

Mileage?Spencer, Befk and Keyes,
Corporations ? Farley, Evans,

Graves, Lame and Dyer.
Counties and County Boundaries?

Boggs, Turner, Kent, Pendegast and
Me?une#*#3 VCI"3UI I

Agriculture?Finney, McCoy, Mc-
Cune, Spencer and Keyes.

Printing?McCusick, Irwin,Roach,
Crane and Lame.

Roads and Highways?Duffy, Mar-
tinand Eakin.

Contingent Expenses ? Garrett,
Lindsay, GOodall, Hendricks and Mc-
Murray. »«#B'»i

Military Affairs?Andros, Evans,
Roach, Edgerton and Kent.

Public Expenditures-Perkins, Beck,
Hopkins, Lame and Frazer.

Public Morals?Crane, Lindsay, Dy-
er, Goodale and Fuller.

Engrossed BlUs-Tuttle,' Neff, Bush,
Beck, De Haven and Hendricks.

Enrolled Bills?McCusick, McMur-
ray, Andros, Duffy, McCune aud Mar-
tin.

Internal Improvements?Spencer,
Kent, Gibbon, Boggs and McCoyiS ' £

Swamp and Overflowed Lands?
Boggs, Hendricks, Lindsay, McCune
psd»»tff> j. fiqaa ng|

Public Buildings other than State
Prison?McMurray, Boggs, Garrett)
Beck and Pendegast.

State and Connty County Revenue?
Neff, Perkins, O'Connor, Lame and
Farley.

Irrigation and Water Rights?Hop-
kins, Lindsay, McCune, Fraser, Far-
ley, Keyes and Evans. - I

Retrenchment?Edgerton and Fin-
ney.

SAN DIEGO.
i

Tho Orlsaba's PtMiaiir List.

San Diego, Dec. 10.
The Orizaba sailed at 4 o'clock p. m.

to-day for San Francisco. She takes
the following way passengers: W
Woodworth, H C Wiley, P C McAr-
thur, S G Harvey, Dolores Machado,
Carlos Cruz, Andreas Machado, E W
Noyen, Jesus Machado and boy, E
Bernard, W J Ayers, H Dejenler, and
twenty-three through passengers.

3<j-o REDWOOD CITY.

Th* County Seat Election.
Redwood City, Dec. 10.

The fight between Redwwood City
and San Mateo, for the county seat,
has been hotly contested. The returns
from all quarters give Redwood city a
majority ofeleven votes. The citizens
are jubilant. The city is brilliantly
illuminated, and the event is being
generally celebrated.

SUTTER CREEK.
itAm .1... ?

Hilled 1* a> Tunnel.

Scttbr Creek, Dec. 10.
Daniel O'Donnell was killed in the

Sutter mine this evening by a rock
falling from the top of the tunnel,
striking him on the top of hia head.
He was an old resident of the place.

SALT LAKE.
~

Arented an n Charge ofKrand.

Salt Lake, Dec. 10.

fJ. N. Whiting, a prominent mining
operator, was arrested yesterday and
taken east on a requisition of the Gov-
ernor of Michigan, charged with fraud
in the sale of the Eureka mine.

Stage Arrivals aad Deearturei?Dee. 10.

TELEGRAPH link.

Departures?Miss F Coneda, J. P.
Lawson. ,<sTr*'

coast line.

Arrlved-Mr Parker, Mr Holla,, W
Elliott, J Elliott, M Lindley.

SAN dikgo. «iTH3J(
Arrived?C Tustin, L Dartlgues, W

J Saunders. J. F Maleney, F Tarrant,
and two others.

SAN BERNARDINO.
Arrlved-MaryHawley, MrsWilson.
Departure*-!' Baker, MrsRowland,

Mrs Abram, J W Thompson, MrsLeon-
ard.

The plaia?yes, that is what they
call it in high sounding Spanish
phrase; but to the unpoetic eye ft looks
muchly like a played-out fountain
surrounded by a dilapidated fence, and
given over to weeds. It would not
coat much to repair that fence, and set
out a few trees, snd set that fountain
to playing. Considering the scarcity
of public square! in the city, we ought
to. make the meat of the little we,
nave, 1

'Wednesday morning/ Cbe clouds
broke away, and the sin, poured his
brilliant rays over a Bcene rarely wit-
nessed in other lands than thU seen
by that extensive traveler. In the val-
ley he lit up the] orange groves with
their masses ofdark green foliage and
glittering, golden fruit, and kissed
with a warm flush of light the bril-
liant hues ofa thousand tropical flow-

era. On the mountains, that in the

?>ure, clear atmosphere seemed so Close
hat one might almost lay his hand

upon their hoary tops, hie rays were
flashed back by vast fields of snow,

i glittering like an Arctic landscape.
A keg of Milwaukee beer has found

its way to this corner of the universe.
Mr. Starr was the cause.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
el »

San FraNClsco. pec. in. *
FLOUR-Superflne, « 25r<tf 75. Extra, Mt*>

for snipping trade*, and $6 76<§|7 ror Jobbing
I< W^*tEAT?Holders (tan. Ordinary, 1225;
current rates WJB@2 32%. The rains have
given a bright outlook for the m it crop.

BALREY?SI 4091 65.
OATS?II SMI m.
ONIONB-4pqgll 75.
VEGETABLES?Green peas Or V *;cabbage

SOef Icwt; marrow squash tWtii » ton.
CORN?Whit* 1160: small bay yellow ilJr

(9108: large yellow II50. %?
CORN MEAL-Local millers are asking 1%

? BUCKWHEAT?I 237%.
RYE?II 75@1 80. ;
BEANS?Bayo 2%c; large butter 4%; pea 4c;

small white,B%c; P"l*»nd sad each 2%c.
HOPS?Holders asking 35@3?% *&>?
HONEY?California, choice southern 31937;

northern. lSffJOe In comb. .... ,
PROVlSlONS?Duffleld's Chicago hansst'

l|%c; eastern hams isaiac; California plain 'hams, 13c: California bacon, 11912c;'Cali-
fornia lard. \W% 13c; 80 bbls city packed mess
beef, 111; 65 bbls extra prime California pork,
jlgprbbl.
ssWOOL?The market has been unusually
active during the wek, and gales exceed 1,000,-
--000 lbs, The range Is 10@2Oe tor choice clean,
but some fancy lots brought higher prices.

DAIRYPRODUCTS?A large stock of ordi-
nary fresh butter was Hold this morning at 40
(845 and from that up to 00c. Pickled roll 366}
37%c. Steele's cheese 17c; other dairies 1331*;
eastern 24#1A California fresh eggs 47c; Ore-
gon 40@42%; eastern 38@40c f dosen.

Ban Francis** Boarst or 0raisers.

MonnixQ bo Ann. r- j

Opblr .87 Buckeye i J?vGould A Carry 21%; JUlla
5 IB.: 2» " Caledonia.:. .22%
Savage - 70 A. A U 2
Cholfar. 58% Glebe 1%
Hale A Norcross 40 Baltimore «%
Crown Point 97 Bullion ......21%
Yellow Jacket........04 Central 27
Imperial..... sft Silver Hill BftEmpire 4% Eclipse 5%Kentuck 14& N. Y. Con 8%
Alpha 40 Rock Island uL ?
Knickerbocker 4% American Flat Ok
Belcher 88% Tyler 7JVSb
Confidence 8 Senator 55c
Con Virginia «% Centrnl No. 2. 20
S. Nevada.. 22>£ Uiflon Con 8%
Dane? 2 Sutro? 4
Exchequer 24% Overman 60
Seg Belcher 81 Fan-mount 3%
Overman 64% Woodville is
Justice , 8% Nevada 1%
Succor 3){

aftkrNoon boars.
Meadow Va11ey.....i4% EI Dorado 4
Raymond A E1y.....47% Hares... r 1%
Eureka Con IJ2 Watson 2
Washington A C... 4% North Belmont 1%Mocha,,: ? Ewefca(GV) 18
Page APanaca. SM St Patrick, 7ft
American Flag 4% Independent. 'JK
Huhn *Hunt _. 1% Cedar berg. *%
Sliver Peak 1% Chariot Mi11.... 5
Belmont. .22% Golden Chariot 21
Chief of th* HUI... 1% South Chariot 6%
Newark . ? 2%lda Ellmore. .;...*}? j
Rye Patch, 10% Empire (Idaho) 4*4
MonitorBelmont., 5% Mabogaiiy. 6%

Looal Market*.

Aside from *fHgnt advance in flour there la
no changs to not c. The continued stormy

weather has oheeked wholesale transactions,
though several large sales of«**d grain have .
been made.. Farmers and orchardists are In
buoyant spirits over the prospect of a bounti-
ful season. The report that a blight has at-

tacked the orange crop Is entirely without
inundation. . o i ji I ja

UIQW H aPROVISiONS, fIJJI
Reported by H*. "New'mark A Co.

Floon- Beans, » cwt 2 60
Extra Vbbl 17 87% Nails,*keg ...8 60
Superfine «75 Canned lruTt*doi4 to

Bacon, V a... 14 Ass'd Jellies -s*o
Sam*.'. , 18 Dried Apples *t& 7
Lard... IS " Peaches 7
Sugar, crushed M " Grapes 8

" Island No. 1. 12% Potatoes!* cental 1 00
CofTee 28 Sweet Potatoes 200 "
Corn;« centsl 18» Salt, common 150 |
Barley 1 37% " Liverpool tOO
Wheat. 200 Candies,* 8>....18c@35
Butter, Va 40 Candies 16 @20
Cheese 16018 Brooms, Vd05...|3 75
Swiss Cheese. 57% Liquors, *case.s@lo 00
Codfish. 12% Domestic Cigars
Salmon 7 » 1000 «25«tro
Mackerel 14 Imported d0.81200t200 1
Tea. ~ 75 Powder?
" Green 100 MUMng. Vkeg....|5 00 1

starch ? 12% canned...- .7cS|l <
Tobacco. 00 Fuse, ytOO feat... 12 00

Mr. Dodson reports:

Prim* Beef, 12@15c; 2d class, 8A10c: 3d class,
6®Bc; prime mutton, 12%e; veal. 12%c* a.
Prime cattle, |2a; good sheep, IS; "ordinary,
11 60@2 00 per head.

LUMBER.
Rough merchantable pine and redwood, tt

M, 536; tougued and grooved flooring and ceil-
ing, 845: Feather-edge siding, |40; Rustle Hid-
ing |60; Shingles, go; Shakes, 120; Lath, W;
Plaster, * bbl, $6 50.

FRUITS AND NUTS.
Reported hy C T. Park:

Apples, U bx. 76a|l 26 Egg* f> dos 43
Orangesfrto.. < » W Pea Nbts %>a .. 10
Limes, V box 8 00 Onions 3
Lemons, « 100... 200 Walnuts 12%

i Hickory Nuts,2s Filberts 20
Pears, *box. .. |lal 60 Brasll Nuts 20
Grapes 1 Wj

KKparta.

Following is a list of exports received at the
depot, awaHlng shipment December 10:

BulUon, brs 230 Brandy, bbls 12
Oranges bxs » Liquor, bbls 2
Lemons, bxs ll Trees, pkgs.,.. I
Wine, pns & Merchandise, cs 22

SanFrancisco MoneyMarket.

Ban Francisco, Dec. 10.
GoiD-Opened InNew York at 100%.
GRIENBACKS-«2%<»92%.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1873

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF SILAS M. STOUT,

deceased. Notice Is hereby given by the
undersigned, administratrix of the estate of

anTatf^deceased, to exhibit them with the nece sary
voucheis, within ten months after the first
publication of this notice, to the said admin-
istratrix, at the office of V. R. Howard A Sons,
No. 18Temple Blook, in thei city snd county of
Los Angsles. LAVINIASTOUT,
Administratrix of the estate of Silas M. Stout,

deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles. Nov. 15,1873.

novSawot 1
J. B. gAUhDIIU, H. D. Ctt. F. HKISZKMAX,P.»

J. B. SAUNMRS & CO.,
y\BUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

TS MAINBTRBItT, LOS ANGELES.
The CHOICEST TpnJBT ABTICim

>
the

PUREST DRUGS and PATENT MEIM9u9_H .
of allkinds, gar Prescriptions caretullf oWaf

> i noa-fmipj

M. TEED,
QONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

?nop on First Street,
Between Main and Spring, Los Angeles.

gar Jobblng done neatly and with Dispatch
nofrlmgp _____

CALIFORNIA

Loan and Broker's Office
B. CRIMBAUM,

AtHells*aa Bleeh, lVaa Aagele*Street.

Cash advanced on collaterals snd merchant .
ilse. Greenbacks, gold and silver bought

ndsotd. Ailkinds of produce ,
cash advanced on commissions. )/JJ j f\\\
H. SCHNELLE'S BARBER SHOP,
ho. S4 Umtm St., Pacsjanaasis) Bsilldlug

.?jf'bb ha* th* nrntjasmfable assidtant*
to be procured In the Stage, . '

sotuh air-? p

[Want* published at the rate of8% cents per
Hne for eseh Insertion, or 10cents per line for
three Insertions. No advertisement under
this head taken fbr less than 26 cent*.]

WAStw^ssi^l^h^adftr^e^p^umles
worth from $126 to 8200, and one good Ameri-
can horse, worth from 875 to 8125.

R H. HI.AUGHT,ReaI Estate Agent,73 Main
street, Down*y Blodk. de7tf

FOR FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
nlshed rooms, or houses, In all parts of

the city, apply to S. R. HLAUGHT, 73 Main
street, Downey Block. dcs-tf

A»TEiV4NYPERSON HAV-
ING copte* «rth* "LosAngeles Dally

News," from August 17th, 1871, to September
17th, 1872, or any ofthem, will confer a favor
by leaving th*same at this office, They will
be returned. They are wanted fbr legal pur-
poses. novSStf

WANTED TO-DAY

ITMIfrT^^^WS
-ron?

ACOMPETENT NURSE.
A FIRST-RATE COOK.
AN EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER, CUT-

TER AND FITTER.
ATEACHER OP FRENCH, MUSIC, AND

FANCY WORK.
A SEAMSTRESS AND GOVERNESS.

Leave orders for
"INTELLIGENCE,"

deB Los Angeles Postofflce.

WANTED*
A PURCHASER FOR »#vVw*VAL-
A CABLE LOTS OF LAND, 50x110 feet
each, situated near the centre of the city,
which cost $325 last June, hut willbe sold for
1250, on account or the owner going to Arlto-

n^^ddress^AßH^O^
Farming's Boarding House

VUUsT STREET. LOS AVtAELES.

rrtHE iTNDERSIGNtffj HAS
X leased the property formerly known as
the LOS ANGELES HOTEL, and is prepared
to receive

FAMILIES AND DAY BOARDERS

Special Regard to the Accommodation
ofvisitors, and th* TABLE UNSURPASSED
in th*city.

\u25a0WEvery attention paid to the comfort of
boarders. F. B. FANNING, Proprietor.
deSmlpl Express copy.

Confectionery
Mannftiotory!

fimdiei! 7^: *frtwMJhrittinai QHtsi

USED I^MANu^ACT^TRINa.
Large Stock of Goods!

,4388**1 rata ant
CHEAP! PURtEI WHOLESOME!
A.TTtttC VrSITK HOUSE.
ded \u25a0 Bt. C. MEED.

CONCERT AND BALL 1
ACrand Concert Willba Clvan

Monday *tivenSn«. JVoember 15,

TUBN VEREIN HALL.
In which most of the

Loo Angeles Dilettanti
WILL APPEAR.

The Vocal and Instrumental selections will
be quite varied, consisting of Choice Ballads,
Sentimental, Operatic and Comic Pieces, from
the best authors.

One of the feature* ofth* evening's enter-
tainment will be, that immediately after the
Concert the hall willbe cleared fbr a

SOCIAL BVAaTCK.
The music for the dance will be furnished

by MM. A.Kerrn, Isart and Manso. etc.
Doors open at 7; to commence at 8 sharp.
TICKETS-ONE DOLLAR. No extra

charge fbr reserved seats, which can be se-
en red st Brodrick's Bookstore. dcs-tf

REMOVE!..
1&O FIAH A ?° F the?

LOS ANGELES POULTRY MARKET.

WE HAVE THIS DAY MOVED
to Fluhr's brick building on Main

street, next door to Dodson's Msat Market,
where we willalways keepon hand, as before,
at wholesale and retail,
Fresh and Cooking Butter,

Fresh Esfgs.
Chickens, Dneks,
J? Turkeys. Bee**,

and all kinds of wildgame.

LOS ANGELES HONEY,
In comb or strained, in quantities to suit, and
All Kinds of Fruit nnd VeaetaMea.

COMMISSION ANDSHIPPPING ofgener-
al country produce. Poultry or game cleaned
and dressed to order at a moment's notice,
and dellvesed to any part of ths city, free of
charge.

Afterthe 4th of December we will receive,
by every morning train, a supply of fresh
butter and eggs from Gallatin and Los Nietos.

We willbe pleased to see ourold customers,
and solicit new ones, and. will always en-
deavor to give perfect satisfaction.

t EUGENE GERMAIN,Manager.
nov2oini 'The Santa Barbara Press

An, Independent Newsptppj *4
Devoted to the Interest* of mouth*

«m California.

J. A. JOHNSM»N, Edits* and Proprietor.

AS THE SHARMTNG CftAKAC-
ter of Southern California, and more

especially that most favored section called
Santa Barbara, becomes known to the world,
it is not surprising that a widespread and
growing Interest In this region should be
awakened. U U the constant aim ofthe Stem,
to furnish perfectly reliable Information on al
point* of Interest to tourists, Invalids and
home-seekers, which we are now able a> do
with greatly Increased facilities.

While the PRESS seeks to promote the
prosperity ofallSouthern California by all le-
gitimate and honorable methods, It is more

healthfulness, the beauty of the scenery, th*

'wondrous Varietyand fertilityof the soli, th*
almost unlimited range of products which
flourish there without irrigation, will be
known from time to time by facts which can-
not be controverted, in the columns of ths
PRESS. Any Intelligent person can become
familiar with this part of the State by reading

attntrm $7 00
Tanmpdth*Weekly,j>er annum 5 00

Currency and Postofflce Money Orders taken

'**mmJ m\Wk\%A% YN»ICEMEWT, tp
All yearly subscribers to ths WEEKLY

PRESS will obtain, run, an Illustrated
Number, and a copy of WOOD'S GUIDE to
Seal* andfymty.

H a 1 *WOP9ffADTEBTtSESna,
It is an admitted feet that the SANTA BAR-

imlhas larger 'e'lirefc
latkon than any other newspaper in that sec-
tion, being more chiefly read by the mom

Guitar and Sin^ng*
pROFESSOR M. S. ABEVALO

nU*sa* mturoedtioihUi city, and will sesame

Private Lessons and Le«»nsteClamt

REAL \u25a0?TATE.

8, H. SLAUCHT,
73 >lfain St.,

DOWNEY BLOCK,

REAL ESTATE,

SALE AND EXCHANGE AGENCY I

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ES-
tato on commission. Has lerg*tenet" lur

sale InSouthern California.

1 Country Moraes* . , , «<.
Stock Ksnsrs,

Hhstp Rmrm,

Vineyard.

Orchards!
City Hoaaeo,

Special attention paid to the

SECURING or LOANS
?AND?

EXCHAN6E OF CATTLE, HORSES,
SHEEP AND Dim STOCK.

?ALSO?

To the Exhibition of Ores,
sad g*neral information exchanged la regard
to ths mine* ofoar country.

Mitring in. ether Steel* m Exchange
Allorders promptly attended to.

We hare on ssle a larka lb*ofnrst-elass or-
chard and Farm Lands. Houses and Lot*,and
Reaches, Improved ana unimproved, from z
to AOS* sore*, senglng femSS tollJDS per acre,
not adverlkedlalhefillowlnf. MT

409 Acs** of Good Panning Land, suitable
tor Dairy purposes or sheep tahg,: |MOQ worth

uated one mil* from Compton, nine miles
from Los Angeles. tILMO.

15 acres unimproved, t% tallss from oourt-
hoese; a an* corner location on a main street.
Good, land: easy of access by public convey-

tocatedgood' soil and water prlVlUges*frOui t*X>up-
wards.

*W acre, tuUmoroved Uoa* mils from
town, on church and school; in
a goad neighborhood.

NO. US,
Fruit and Vineyard ataaoh js"23 aests: win*

eeUar, with sash* ? d saws: ofwtns; tools snd
materials, with th*eras; comfortable house
and other buildings. Them la 208 per cent.

NO. IS.
BMb, Itofest front on Main street, and 180

on Spring street We want money to build
WW ?M% lfm :, .

00 acre* sea* th* fair grounds, Just outside
the vicinity ofartesian wells

80 acres good 1and^;'valuable without irriga-
te, ****** sjssll^supplied. e*v*ee.

Hons* and lot withd» sees*, to be divided to
suit the puiehassr: wtth or without house or
Improvements, inL7Xor UVaer*lot*near the
city limits. ST&S*S>^Blr*oo.

About 1,200seres of choice fruit land, and
the best vineyard land in this country, well
watered; water all stsesontha place, |12\000.

?90 acres, same as above; Improved; SO mUes
from Los Angeles. fMJHQ.

3*sarss an San Psdr* street, nop JsjoVrson;
cultivated, and has 60 bearing fruit trees; lies
in the city water limits. &M*>

B,oo* acre* unimproved land. Wtth water pri-
vliegs. at M par acre. Apply at this office, or
teO.D. Compton,atComjpton.

12 acres ofchoice land, ail In orchard and
vines In full bearing, located In the central
part of thectty. 'Extra good water privilege.
Good house, barn, and all necessary out-bulld-
lngs. Pays W*U. |18J88.^

8 12-10* acres improvedl toads, with good
house of five rooms; IS miles from court-
house, near omnibus line nnd good school.
Well watered. On It,are planted 174 orange
tree*.« and *years old, In Ins condition, and
10 Sicily lemons, I years old:ID bearing fruit
aad aut trees, of splendid gnaltty, and one
acre ofalfalfa. A deslrabi* and cheap place.
? 4175°- NO.*

4% acre* splendid land, on*and a half mile*
from the court-house, adjoining the above. Is

Adt
auabtocayloall^

NO. 88.
Hons, and lot,I^o.^
House and lot, SLOW. "
Be* ranch, lmprowi; U» acres; gfeW.

12,000 acre* unlsanroved; 8,000 do; farming
,and;.lBSp*r.er3r

11 acres orange trees on Washington street:

*m
«0.0.

.87 acres unimproved; 880 par acre.

180 acres at Flereneej ISOper acre.
2,800 acres st Comntsm^fllS.
12 to 1,600 acres at IUper nor*.

NO. 80.
8,000 aero* at Compton; t» par act*.

6ac es orange, Union and 11ms trees, in the
city, for S2JOO. ,

NO. 88.
20 acres Improved, with house, liners, alfal-

fa, etc; $1,000.

108 acres,fruit, graslng and farming land;
best In the country for s*mi-tropical fruits;
water free and in abundance; greatly Im-
proved; I?**

House and lot,80x120, on Main street: fine
reslitnw; mo awn San* hsnsai #8,000; chw.p.

NO HflC
SglMlng Ltd*Sstelfifi tM, for 140 each.

Three sections of land near Riverside, at
12% per acre.

49 acres n**M shol* varieties of
grapes; 26 walnuts; 475 orange tree!; 80 apple;
good house; splendid land; 14,000.

NO. 140.
A good business lot, about 86 feet front, on

56 acres on Jefferson street In the city; 8200
per acre.

NO. 8.
8 2-6 acres highly Improved, In the central

part ofth*city; good house of 7 rooms: nonet'

cost for water; 81,600.
100 acre* good grain land, well watered, to

rent forone crop. West snd of the city; cheap.
NO. 88.

100 share* Central Land Company of Oak

Two lots, cenUullv located, tor 1126 each.

On* lot on 1760.

House containing 4 roams and lot 100x186

One and one-hall tot*on th*hillfor 8200.
NO. 88.

_
Nine IoU, o*oyer 4 acres, in ths suburbs of

San Kranetoso; WM. ?

Forty acres improved, house and buildings,
teams, tools, crop, good fence*, well watered,
st Compton; m

Afell set et artesian well tools, twoangers
and coupling for ttOO^feetj^
cheap

XO. lgg
Avaluable silver mine tar sals very cheap.

esrPLEABE READ XMJ* NOTICE"**

mo^ey*lsiS3d arm yonto*,

aaf Parsons peylngjaoaey «edd» tbs^sgtos

71 stain strest, Dssrasy Block,

Printing s ssssnaity at the Hanxui,


